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STUDENTS RAISE $31,000 IN UM PH0NATH0N 
MISSOULA—
With a slight variation on the usual phone calls from college students—
"Dad, send money"— 200 University of Montana students used telephones on 10 
nights to raise more than $31,000 in donation pledges from 950 UM alumni around 
the country.
The money will go to the UM Excellence Fund, the University's annual fund­
raising campaign which supports library acquisitions, scholarships, special 
faculty research projects, alumni activities, and other projects.
Students were organized into teams by the student committee and the UM 
Foundation. They competed for both team and individual prizes for the most 
pledges and dollar amounts.
Top money raisers were first, Scott Jourdonnais, Great Falls, a sophomore 
in communications, and second, Susan Powers, Helena, a senior in business admin­
istration.
Students who obtained the most pledges were first, Shawn Gray, Butte, a 
sophomore in communications, and second, Susan Gust, Big Timber, a senior in home 
economics and business administration.
Members of the top money-raising and number-of-pledges teams were, first,
"the Brantley-Corbin Resident Advisers," Rebecca Blodnick, Kalispel1; Annie Conrad, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Kristy Foss, New Rockford, N.D.; Gray; Laura Mitchell, Helena; 
and Powers.
The second place team, "Literary Society," included Greg Fosse, Great Falls;
Dan Hensley, Kalispel1; John Irgens, Cut Bank; Jourdonnais; and Jeff O'Brien, 
Kal i spel1.
UM PHONATHON— add one
Prizes for the overall winners and nightly quota winners were donated by 
41 Missoula businesses, which gave items from $1 to round-trip plane tickets 
to California.
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